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Mt. San Jacinto College 
Veterans Resource Centers 

Transforming the Lives of Ve˜ran Students 



Overview 
Welcome to the fore˜ont of °ansforma˛ve educa˛on and innova˛on. Mt. San Jacinto 

College (MSJC) invites you to embark on a journey of impact and legacy by becoming 

a key partner in suppor˛ng the college’s cri˛cally important Veterans Resource 

Centers through the college’s 60th Anniversary Naming Rights Ini˛a˛ve. 

We invite you to join us in shaping a brighter tomorrow for our region’s veteran 

students, where educa˛on fuels innova˛on, and every investment paves the way for 

genera˛ons of success. 

“Veterans Resource Centers at 
communi˝ colleges are one of the most 
important and beneÿcial opportuni˛es 
for the region to beˆer serve veterans.” 
Inland Empire State of Veterans Report (March 2024) 
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Serving ˜ose Who Have Served Us 

ˇe Mt. San Jacinto College (MSJC) Veterans Resource Centers are dedicated to the 

success of all veterans as they navigate their educa˛onal paths. MSJC is the only 

communi˝ college in the state with two veterans resources centers, one on the 

Menifee Valley Campus and one on the San Jacinto Campus. Addi˛onally, a dedicated 

space has recently been created exclusively for veterans at the Temecula Valley 

Campus facili˝. 

Serving nearly 1,400 students who are veterans and their families each year, the centers 

partner with veterans to implement their GI Bill® educa˛on beneÿts and provide 

opportuni˛es to forge connec˛ons with others who have served in the armed forces. 

ˇe number of veterans served at MSJC is the ÿ˘h most among the 116 communi˝ 

colleges in California. ˇe gradua˛on rate among veteran students at MSJC is 94% 

among those u˛lizing the beneÿts of the Veterans Resource Centers. Most of them 

earn an associate degree and many also earn specialized cer˛ÿca˛ons. ˇe average 

number of veterans gradua˛ng is more than 140 every year. 

ˇe MSJC Veterans Resource Centers provide educa˛onal guidance, specialized 

programming, and opportuni˛es that explore and honor the unique posi˛on and 

experiences of each veteran and their family. ˇe ˝pical amount of ˛me MSJC 

veterans have spent in the military before enrolling ranges ˜om four to ÿve years; 

their average age is 23. 

As the number of veterans seeking higher educa˛on in our College Dis°ict con˛nues 

to increase, providing support and resources through the MSJC Veterans Resource 

Centers is essen˛al to honoring those who have served and sacriÿced. 



Helping Students Who Are Veterans Succeed 

It is impera˛ve for a campus veterans organiza˛on to help service members feel fully 

engaged in student life. A sense of being involved is a key indicator of whether student 

veterans will be academically successful. ˇe MSJC Veterans Resource Centers are 

one stop shops dedicated to suppor˛ng students both in the classroom and beyond. 

At MSJC, services and support provided by the Veterans Resource Centers help 

increase student reten˛on, engagement, and gradua˛on rates by: 

• Connec°ng service members and veterans to their 

VA educa°on beneÿts 

• Providing sta˝ and peer mentorship 

• Hos°ng military and veteran engagement ac°vi°es 

and events 

• O˝ering scholarship opportuni°es 

• Recognizing and celebra°ng veterans during 

gradua°on events 



˜e Need and Demand for Veterans Services 
For years, our na˛on’s veterans have served selessly during ˛mes of war, deploying overseas and opera˛ng 
in challenging condi˛ons. A˘er leaving military service, many seˆled in the Inland Empire, a hub for 
returning veterans, including those ˜om the most recent Middle East engagements. Now, these veterans are 
integral parts of our communi˝, working, worshiping, and raising families alongside us. However, the 
°ansi˛on to civilian life can be complex and challenging. 

“Compared to neighboring Los Angeles Coun˝, 
Riverside and San Bernardino coun˛es 
combined have almost double the veteran 
popula˛on.”Inland Empire S˜° of Ve°rans Report (March 2024) 

ˇe MSJC Veterans Resource Centers will con˛nue to support military-connected students to see them through 
to gradua˛on. We can only achieve our goals with your help. 

At MSJC, we recognize the pressing demand to assist veterans in accessing higher educa˛on opportuni˛es at 
our campuses. Here's why: 

Proximi˙ to Military Installa°ons: 
• Camp Pendleton, with its 50,000 Marines, and March Air Reserve Base (AFB), predominantly 

serving reservists, are close to MSJC campuses. 
• Reservists o˘en juggle civilian jobs alongside their military service, making exible educa˛onal 

op˛ons crucial for their success. 

Ideal Living Environment: 
• MSJC campuses are situated in what veterans consider "safe communi˛es," making them aac˛ve 

places to reside. 
• Lower housing costs in these areas compared to coastal regions make them par˛cularly appealing for 

veterans seeking affordabili˝ and stabili˝. 

Access to Opportuni°es: 
• ˇe growth of Menifee and surrounding areas provides not only affordable housing but also ample job 

opportuni˛es, complemented by the educa˛onal offerings at MSJC. 
• Veterans see MSJC as a gateway to career advancement, blending educa˛onal pursuits with 

employment prospects in a suppor˛ve environment. 



MSJC Veterans Resource Center Goals 

GOAL 1: Secure Additional Unrestricted Funding to Increase Access for Veterans 

It is a common misconcep˛on that VA educa˛on beneÿts cover the full cost of educa˛on. 

O˘en, veteran students run out of beneÿts before their last year of schooling when seeking a 

four-year degree or higher educa˛on. 

To help our region’s veterans effec˛vely °ansi˛on to civilian jobs in our growing regional 

economy, our ÿrst goal is to secure new sources of revenue to help enrich the educa˛onal 

experience and resources available to veterans, ac˛ve-du˝ service members, and their families 

at MSJC. 

ˇe MSJC Veterans Resource Center team works with donors to secure scholarship funds to 

facilitate the comple˛on of educa˛onal goals. Scholarships beneÿt students who are either 

veterans or dependent children and/or spouses of veterans. Addi˛onal help is needed to expand 

resources to meet growing demands for help. 

Goal 2: Fund Experiential Learning Opportunities 

MSJC believes in educa˛on that provides real-world, hands-on learning opportuni˛es. ˇe VRC 

program helps veteran students °anslate their military experience into marketable civilian 

skills. ˇe VRC program wants to expand partnerships with MSJC alumni, local en°epreneurs, 

and veteran-˜iendly businesses to develop internship opportuni˛es and job fairs for veteran and 

military-affiliated students. 

Goal 3: Expand Capacity 

Support for enhanced spaces, technology, and services will ensure that quali˝ programming, 

support, and scholarships are available to students this year and for decades to come. Dona˛ons 

will provide the stabili˝ and momentum to support military-connected students in perpetui˝. 

Endowing the center will ensure that quali˝ programming, support, and scholarships are 

available to students for decades to come. 



Veteran’s Rescource Centers At-A-Glance 

1.35 MILLION 
Veterans Living 
in California 

1,400 
Number of students 
each year who are 
military connected 

140 
Military-connected students 
who graduate each year 

45,000 
Veterans and Active Duty 
Members Enrolled in California 
Community Colleges 
Source: U.S. Census Bureau 

Source: Public reports and 
Institutional Research 

94% 
Graduation rate for 
veterans who are 
students enrolled 
in the MSJC Veterans 
Resource Center 
Programs 

As many as 10,000 
Number of veterans who are 
students and their family 
members helped during 
the last decade 

Source: U.S. Census Bureau 



Dalton Denis’ Story 

Following in his father’s footsteps, Dalton has a 

passion for engineering. A˘er earning his AS 

degree he °ansfered to the Universi˝ of 

California, Irvine. 

“Hands down, the veterans center staff and 

support are the main reasons this °ansi˛on to 

college and now °ansfer went smoothly,” Denis 

said. “ˇey helped me through the VA process, 

assisted with paying bills, and guided me through 

my educa˛on. It °uly is a communi˝.” 

As Dalton embarks on the next chapter of his life, 

he aibutes his academic success to MSJC and the 

people who supported and guided him. 



Mt. San Jacinto College is the only communi˝ 

college in the state with two full-service veterans, 

one on the Menifee Valley Campus and one on the 

San Jacinto Campus.  An addi˛onal dedicated space 

recently opened at the Temecula campus. 

All three spaces are in need of more and improved 

space, added technology and dedicated computer 

labs, and increased funding for counselors and 

peer mentors. 

ˇe Veterans Resource Centers naming ini˛a˛ve 

will provide funding to address these cri˛cal facili˝, 

program and service needs for veterans and their 

families. 

One Stop Shop Veterans Resource Centers 

For more informa˛on about how you can help, please con˜ct 

Rebecca Orlauski 

MSJC Director of Development and Donor Ini˛a˛ves 

ROrlauski@msjc.edu 

or visit our website at 

msjc.edu/founda°on 
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